The physician's assistant as resident on surgical service. An example of creative problem solving in surgical manpower.
A residency program for physician assistants (PAs) on a surgical service was undertaken to develop health professionals who could serve in a capacity similar to that of junior surgical residents helping to deliver preoperative and postoperative care under the supervision of surgeons and assisting in operations. As the number of approved surgical residencies and the number of individuals available for residency has decreased, a manpower void is occurring in some institutions in providing in-house services to surgical patients. The use of medical or family practice residents or full-time in-house surgeons is not totally satisfactory. A PA with special training in surgical case management and operative assisting meets many needs previously provided by surgical residents. The surgical PA is, indeed, a surgeon extender and seems, from our three-year experience, to be a good solution to this problem of surgical care in community hospitals. This program also provides an educational mission for the institution and the surgical staff.